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No. CBSE/AFF/ ss1023 (Ex-0L85L-1'617V2tt16 | | | 051;9 Dated:] 1/07/201.6

;PeA{anager,
Amrita VidyalaYam-Kanhangad,
Amritagiri, KalYan Road' Balla PO,

Kanhangad, Kasargud, Kerala-67153'L'

Sub: Extension of Provisional Affiliation to the above said school beyond 31.03'201'6

Sir/Madam

This is with reference to your online application executed on 25/06/2015, on the above

suhject.

In this connection, I am directecl to convey the sanction for extension of provisional

affiliation of the school with the Board for its secnndary School Examination for a further

period of Five year(s) w.e.f. 0L.04.20L6 to 3L.03.2021 subject to the fulfillment of the following

conditions:-

1. The School is required to follow syllabi and course as Per scheme of studies prescribed

by the Board for the respective Examination'

Z. The School is required to abide itself by the Examination/Affiliation-Bye-Laws of the 
.

;Board.
3. The School is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation alongwith

the requisite fee 
^and 

other do"n*"r,ts by 30tr' June of the preceding year in which the

provisional Affiliation expires. Applications will be accepted after the last date along

with ttre prescribed fee ind late f^ee Rs. 10,000/- per month subject to maximum of Rs'

50,000/-.
4. provisional Affiliation granted to a school will remain valid on receipt of onliqe

application of a school for further extension of ptovisional affiliation subiect to the

firral elscisicn cf the Baar$.{Arnerr'Jed Rule 15'LL)

5. The school will enroll sturlents proportionate to the facilities available in the school as

prescribed in the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the Board which shall not in general exceed the

optimumnumberasund.etfratLPre-PrimarytaClassXlI-

Campus Enrolment No' of Sections (pre- No af Secti9!: ft-y:'
area Primary to Xf Secondary 6I Am)

(a)l.0acre1250O2ineachclass} inclnssXlandXll

(b)1'5acre:IST5O3ineachclass}4inclassXlandXll
(")2.0acre2500O4ineachclass04inclassXlandXll
(d) school running on bigger campus of more- than 02 acres, the number of students shallbe

restricted u* !", the ictual facilities in the school which shall be proportionate to the

t 0 optimum number mentioned at (a), (b) and (c) above'

tX . Cont...2V



(e) schools running on less than 01 acre campu"H::Tfi':$umber ff:f:trt:l*t]:*'.
Category 20oo;. ;tr. 60o uPto Class X

(i) SecondarYSchool
iiif ' Sr. Secondary School with two streams 3000 sqt mtr' ' 

9!0 to Class XII

a. 
.rrre 

school wiltr strictly adhere *t-h;l1rules regarding'safety of students including Fire-

or'#l*id**rffif 
':triX1ilJtr#i::.:1,j.'i**"*"ntdurvcertiriedbvthe

CharteredAccountantforthecurrentyearisrequiredtobesentandthesamebe
submitted every Year' :'

8. other conditiorl'ult" ""tt*ud 
as per Anneiure 

"+r 
'

s. special conditi;;; ;;t; ;ornp'lie-d within three menths:-

a. The school is required to maintain;;." t"".h"r ratio 1-15 for each level'

b.Theschoolisrequiredtoensure*".puy-95ales,.D|andotheradmissibleallowancesare
beingpaideitheratpar-withthe.corresponding.categoriesofemployeesworkingintheState
Govt. schools or as per vlth Pay co-ro*i"uior, or co*"-t".i or rttaiu and disburse the salary

".ffi"f m:l*f ::ffiilyt:t-T:rtJ1'i"'*i.*1"aasper-.lj*iationBve-laws'bv
including 02 iepiesentatio", "ujn 

;;;"h"r, ryf i*""tt' Z Cfgf representatives form

KV{vNs "J*'t"i"*'*" 
,-*\ .i Eri"ip"r o{ sl: il;;*v sgtrool iffiliut"d with the

Board. Nom_ination should u" rrJL roo-nimendati"tiri trt" nlard and arso ensure that no

blood reration is in it. (for this ,""t-"l--u-y submit ttt" p""ur of Principal of KV/JNVs to

.. ,o:t#?;sion of provisionar Affiliation upto seco.ndary tevel w.e'f' wMlzoLS to 3llo3lzozL

has been granted provisionally ,J-t;; tie conditig. il ihe school will Pay the pay scale

and arowances which should " 
il;;* p* *itt, corresponding catesories of teachers

employed in lovernme* iT*d;; ;i ir."'sru*" #:';ru-e"i'1"1"1rescribed in 6tt'

Central ruy cin_mission of cornt. orirdia in respect.r"ii r"""r,"* and the ichool will make

payment .r,r."ii, rcs -od" & *;it^.-p;int teachin;;;;" teaching staff possessing the

qualificatio^"-i."r-**J ro, ""J''i""ii;.,.n;-"f,'*;,,-' 
;v':L"*: iu*her' the sihool is

r'"qoired *t '"Ctiiiii "tt"il"t 
r" t""p;; ii' 

"-ptoy"e 
to the Board' 

yours faithfully,

r0
t(,r^dr- i

ASSISTANT sfcnrrARY {AFF)

EncL As above
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